
WA® NEWS.
Highly Important fp«in

*1 ueTrekldeiit ordrr« ft Pr<ift_ot 300,000
Henln A ditlou totbe 300,000 Volun-
-1«cr« Prevloail]r Called»A Draft for;
HineJttontii*.

■ ... :• WAsnißQtoN, Aagttst 4.v-
- ThePresident his'orderod s draft for three, hundred:

- thonsnd menfor ninemDnlhß, in add! too to to the three
bnndred thousand volunteers recently, called, for- ..

The law of 1792, Aaact for the National de?
fence, by:establlahtas, a .uniform militia throughout the
United and aftcw&rd amended and- applied to all
arms-beuing cUizenstf thecountry, gives the ■president

’ authority to>orders draft. Hie enactment'lmmediately
bearing on the subject, however,is thatmade by the last
Congress; and passed July 16, 1862. The first section of
that Wll provldesas follows:.

* “That whenever the President of the United States shall •
- natl forth themilitiaof theStates, to be employed in the
. service of the United States, he may specify in hiscall the.

period for whichsuch service will be required, not exceed*
ingnine months; and the militia so called shall be musteredin and continue to serve forand during the.tcrm so specified,
unless sooner discharged by command of the Prt&dent. Ifbyreason ofdefe?tain existing or Jn the. execution
of them in the several States,- or any oi them, It shall bo
found necessary toprovide for enrolling the militia and
otherwise patting this actinto execution, the President is
authorized in such-cases to make all necessary roles and

and the militia shall inall
cases include all able-bodied male citizens between the ages
of eighteen andfortyfive, and shall be appointed among the
States according torepresentative population.”

A Draft Ordered After the 15th.
. Washington, D.C., August 4,1862.

ORDER CAIUNQ roE MttjttA TOOK THE SEVERAL STATES.
Order first, tbit adraft of three hundred thousand(300,

000) militia be finmediately called into the service of the
United States to serve for nine months, nnless sooner dis-
charged.

The Secretary of War will assign the quotas to the
States, and establish regulations for the draft.

Second, That ifany State shall not by thel&thofAugust
furnish its quota of tho additional 800,000 volunteers
authorized by law, the deficiency of volanteers in that
Statewillalso be made ufc by special draft from the militia.The Secretary of Warwill establish regulations for this
purpose.

Another Fight in Virginia.
Gen. McClellan’sarmy in Virginia has again, on Tuesday,assumed theoffensive, and had a fight with the enemy onhis former battle ground on Malvern Hill. The operation

assumed the shape of a recotmoispance in force towardMalvern HiU, White Oak Swamp, and in the direction of
New Market and Richmond. On reaching the first named
point the enemy were found In a fortified position, andwere attacked andjdriven from it, our troops remaining, In
possessionof the works, and the enemy being pursued then*
to withina short distance of New Market, captaring onehundred and fifty prisoners. Not only were the rebelsdriven away from Malvern £llll, tot at White Oak Swampbridge also they were attacked, beaten, broke, fled andwere pursued.

This first day’s advance opens the ball gloriously, and
looks auspicious for a better campaign thanany yet madeIn Virgfnia. This advance if carried further with
will again bring the war np to therebel capital, and causethe recall of all their detachments todefend it. We shalllook’to tho subsequent Intelligence from that quarter with
peculiar anxiety.

A despatch from the army dated the 7th says:“It was reported last night, by deserters and contra-bands, that tbo rebels had been movlug from the vicinityof Richmond all day, in large force, toward Malvern Hill,with a view of retaking the position.”
From Gen.McClellan’s Army,

Headquarters Ahmy or thb Potomac, 1
_ „ , Friday, August 8. jUen. Looker remained at Malvern Hill until 10 o’clockon Wednesday night, when he fell back tohis encampment

—leaving strong guards at Hazalle.
The rebels moved down from Richmond on three roads,

concentrating their forcts near Malvern. They thought
our whole army wa3 udvaacing towards Richmond, when
this movement was merely a recooQolssance in force.

The gUDboat Sahfi-ld, which has been aground some
days, above City Point, was got off yesterday and reported
theenemy as havingappeared in considerable force. They
made no demonstration o'her than to drive our mon ashort distance.

Rumored Fighting at Gordonsville.
Washiagton, August 8.

.A private dispatch from Woodtilk*, yesterday, says :
“ Siegel’s corps is just moving, but I cannot tell where til!
the movement is accomplished.”

There are rumors in town of heavy fighting at Gordons-
ville. They ere net yet lully credited, but the tact of
Sigtl’s movement yet-U-rriay is thought torender it not im-
probable.

Murder of General McCook.
A despatch from .Niu-hville, Term., dated August 7th,says. Gen. Robert McCook was phot by a party of guerillas

near Salem, Ala , yesterday, while lie was riding towardsWinchester, Topti., sick in an ambulance. His remainsreached hero this evening. Capt. Brooks, who was with
tho General, was captared. Cur forces burned the houseof the rebol who led thrm into this ambuscade.

Another dispatch pays wbi'n the nows of tho murder be-
came kcowu among the c<».mps, the exiitewont was intense.
Tho Ninth Ohio, McCook's o-.vu leginiL-nt, on learning of
the assassination marched b.ick to the sceuo of tho occur-
rence, borne l: t-Vr ry home in the neighborhood and laid
waste the lanos: i-ir. cntl lour, who were implicated in the
murder, were taken out anti burg to trees !>v the infuriate
soldiery. General McCook was o»i of the bravest of a
brave family of soldier- hailing fr.m Ohio.

[Geiif-rrt! KrCer-k was a brother of CM. Alexander McD.McCook, (now r. M«j<r Gem riii.; who commanded the let
Ohio Regiment, which was encamped on tbo Pair Grouud,
in this city, in the spring of I'-fil. lie was also a brother
of Col. George W. McCook, who was nls > here acting asngeut for the Governor of Ohio, whilst the Ohio troops wore
encamped lure. Gen. Itob-i! M.G-.k command*d the *J(h
Ohio In the three numills’ e-i vice \\» ,k-em (hi* note nr.-es-
Sary, because the two brothers, l;v.bv< t aud AJexauder, Lav*been cocfouinltd wijh e.srh other i y u number of n-ws-
papers, or» or two of our city «-*t.-mpar<-.riia being a;uom-that number.—EJ. Intel j

Is this I reason?—The fallowing is an
extract from an official despatch fsom Wm.
11. Seward, Secretary of State, to Mr. Adams,
Ministerio England, dated April 10, 1861.
It would be denounced as treasonable, if
uttered by a Democrat:

“ For these reasons he (the President) could
not be disposed to reject a cardinal dogma of
their’s, (the seceding States) namely, that the
Federal Government could not reduce the
seceding States to obedience by conquest, even
although he was disposed to question the
proposition. But in fact the President will-
ingly accepts it as true—only an imperial ordespotic government could have the right to
subjugate disaffected and insurrectionary
States. This Federal Republican system of
ours is, of all forms of government, the very
one which is most unfitted for such a labor.”
.

Pertinent Questions.—The Albany Argus,
in publishing the correspondence between

othe President and the Border State men, asks :
“ What is the meaning of this appeal of the

President to the Border Statos ? The repre-
sentatives of these States ask the question in
vain. They do not understand why they are
thus appealed to : or what ulterior object liesbeyond. Let the Government itself osplain.
Why is $500,000,000 to be expended upon theBorder. States ? To boy their allegiance tothe. Union? We have it already for nothing.
To identify them in interest and’fioally consol-idate them in a Northern Confederacy ? Evenfor that the sacrifice would be superfluous.They say that they would never go with theSouth. . If the object is to try the experimentof abolition, let it be avowed. But it is aheavy price for a nation to pay for an experi-
ment, which has already had experimentsenough.”

TREASONABLE ORGANXZATION
The Grand -Jury of the CJ. S. for the District

of Indiana havqjiresented the secret organiza-
tion of the Knights of the Golden Circle as a
treasonable organization, oneof theobligations
being that if any of its members should be
drafted into tho militia they are to shoot over
the head of any member of tho organization in
the rebel army who may exhibit the signal ofmembership. The Grand Jury say there are15,000 members of tho Order in that State.The Order was originated by some Southern
filibusters, and its purpose originally was toinvade Mexico. As there is anothor field now
opened by the rebellion, the members of the
Order will no doubt be found in tho ranks of
the guerrillas and their sympathizers. Thereis no occasion for secret political societies inthis country,.and they ought all to be abolish-
ed by law. They are generally perverted tomischievous and treasonable ends, no matterwhat the pretext which first gave rise to their
organization.—Ledger.

The Negro Riots ano their Cause.—Much indignation has been shed by some of
the abolition papers about the negro riots;but these very journals, and the leaders of the
faction ot which they are the organs, are thereal cause of the disturbances. They have sofilled the empty head of the blacks with sillynotions of equality that many of them have
becomeexceedingly insolent to whito men and
women in tho streets, on ferry boats, in carsand other places. They are koowD frequently
to push white women off the sidewalk and toinsult them. Then a point has been made
oflate-by 6ome capitalists and manufacturers
to turn out of their establishments white menand women by huadreds and fill their placeswith blacks. These things have led to col-lisions and the agitators who puff Sambo upwith absurd ideas of his importance are toblame for what has occurred. The Irish, asa class, are industrious, hard working, quietand loyal to tho government. The riots arefomented and-'uronght about by the Abolition-ists, whose philanthropy is ever sure to re-dound to the injury of the unfortunate negrowho if let alone by the anti-slavery agitators,would conduct himself properly anil never
provoke the hostility that is being awakenedagainst him.—N. Y. Herald.
THE GOVERNMENT AND TREASON*

TheBaltimore American, in commenting upon the
course of the Government in relation to treason,
quotes from Wendell Phillips and others who are
outspoken in their treason, and very justly remarks
w de

!? 1 w“b traiu>rs in these States!2fih.3itwliT«?e
.

i
.

tS po ioy b 7 mere parallels of
: mf11 tr?“?n whi«h crops out so un-mistakably in Ohio and Massachusetts oease to vexthe hearts of the loyal elsewhere. In theB,lr ?^g ed fori. Steia, is ““thing to choosebetwixt the treason of Charleston and that of Bos-ton, unless that which makes its appearanoe bold,J™* w,ltb nuns in its hands challenges a greater

!??“{•... Let the Government confessits inabilityIf” PhilliP 3 and Dr- OWe. or
t«r»noM Jl3?]1°“ theaa ma° whose acoursed ut-a

T

r°°oat;n gthe very life blood of the nation.
Ut min °r .offender, be

v"? * Gavern™cntcan long be respectedwhich Jails to mete out even handed. Justice to all.

. :*thb aiK'wi’osTAGs: stamps.

The design for the postage : stamps to be
used as currency have.been adopted, and are
now in the bands of j tbe engraver. They are
to be of fun; denominations, viz: five, ten,
twenty-five and fiftyYjenta,' All will be print-
ed on bank riots pager,/and the fives and tens
vtill be two and fne-sighrtis inches, and the
twenty-fives and fifties three inches in length;
and ell are one, and tbree-quarter Inches
wide.. -

The’fives'and twenty-fives will be brown,
the tensand fifties green.

On the upper:corners of the faces will be
the denomination in white, figures on a dark
ground. r

The fives will have in the centre the five
cent .postage stamps,' with a “5 ” in, geome-
trical liithework on each side.- The tens will
have a ten cent stamp, with “ 10” on .each
side. .

The twenty-fives will have five-eent stamps,
partly.overlapping from lefif to right';, and the
fifties, five ten-cent stamps, similarly disposed.

Over the designs as above described will be
the words, “ Postage stamps furnished by the
Assistant Treasurers and designated deposita-
ries of the United States,” and under them,
“ Receivable for postage stamps at any post-
office.” In the middle of the lower part ofthe notes will be.“ U.S.” in large letters.

Large figures in lathe-work denoting the
denomination will be in the centre of the back
of each “ stamp ” or “ note,” surroundedby
the words “ Exchangeable for United States
notes by any Assistant Treasury, or designa-
ted United States Depositary, in sums not lesß
than five dollars. Receivable in payment of
all dues to the United StateC’ less. than five
dollars. Act approved July 17,1862.”

Thu Rebel Force inRichmond.— An intel-
ligent printer, who has been residing ten
months in the South, and: was permitted to'
come North under a passport from the
British Consul, at Charleston, says that it was
positively asserted in the office of the Rich-
mond Examiner, in his presence, that “ Gen.
Lee had 220,000 men in the late battles, and
40,000 in Richmond as a reserve. Even the
rebels accorded to McClellan the greatestpraise for hiß masterly retreat.

On the 2d of July, the Examiner announced
that be was surrounded, driven into a swamp,
and his stores, ammunition, artillory andwagons captured. JacksoD, it waß said, was
in his rear, Hager on his left. Hill and Long-
street on his front, and Magruder on hisright, and the.next day it was confidently
expocted be would be escorted through the
streets in a cage. Next day, however, the
tunc, bad changed, and the Examiner began
its display head to the news with this line—-
“ The bird has flown.” The rebels were out-
generaled, and McClellan all right.

This statement tallies very badly with theinsinuations of onr radical journals, that
the rebels had but a small force in Richmondwheu Gen. McClellan retired across the penin-sula.

The Abolition Traitors.—The Abolition-ists object to being called-traitors ; but they
are, in fact morally, meanly, and maliciouslytraitors. Did they not originate this war byinterfering with the social institutions of the
South ? Wcre.they not in favor of “No Union
with Slaveholders ” years ago ? Have they
not protracted this war by hampering out-
generals and by continually giving tho rebelsthe aid and comfort of Abolition legislation,
Abolition speeches, and Abolition editorials ?

Would any genuine Abolitionist consent to
take the oatfi of iillegianco to the Constitution
as it is—a Constitution which they have pro-nounced 11 a league with IIcll!” Whv, then,
should Abolitionists not be called traitors and
treated as traitors?— N. Y. Herald.

A Faithful Husband. —All husbands are
not anxious to get rid of their wives. On the21st of Juno Mr. Henry Burnett and wife and
child, the latter fourteen months old, were intheir boggy on a ferry scow crossing Black
lake, New York, when the horses backed over-
board and all sunk in twenty-five feet of water.Mr. B. immediately dived after bis sinkingwife and child. When down about teu feet ho
caught.his wife by the arm and brought her
un, swimming with her to the scow. Ho rgaindove for his child, which he succeeded in
reaching at the depth of some fifteen feet.Having, by the greatest exertion, again suc-
ceeded in reaching the scow, be placed the
child cn board, and climbing up himself drewhis wife after him; tho horses were both
drowned.

A Fair-Recruiting Sergeant.—At a war
meeting, held a few evenings since, in a vil-
liago near Rochester, says the Democrat, a
young lady was seen urging a young man togo forward and volunteer, and sign his name
with a squad of other recruits. The youngman made many excuses, and fiually refused
peremptorily, and called attention to the fact
that the company were about to sing the
“ Star Spangled Banner,” and he wished to
join the song. The spirited girl replied that
he had no business to sing that song. The
only song fit for him to sing was “ Home,
Sweet Home.”

_

Commerce.—The exports from New York
oijy,. for the seven months of this year, arewithin a fraotion of a million equal to whatthey were during the corresponding seven
months of 1861, although there has been alarge falling off in Southern produots, such as
cotton, rice, tobacco, and naval stores. Thefalling off in cotton is bales, worth(at the prices of last year) about $9,000,000.
But all deficiencies in Southern products aremade up by increased exports of breadstuff's
and of animal products, ,a 9 pork in various
forms, lard, tallow, &c.

The Manufacture of Government Arms.
—The Armory in Springfield, Mass., makes
14,000 stands of arms a month. In a short
time that establishment, with the five private
shops in operation there, will be able tomanufacture 35,000 guns per month. The
armories at Providence, Hartford, Trenton,Brideshurg, Vt., Ilion, and one or two otherplaces, will each he ablo to furnish the
Government with 200 guns per day. In a
few months we shall be making first ratearms, better than the best Europe can afford,
at

_

the rate of 600,000 per annum. It is
universally conceded by those who are compe-
tent to form a correct judgment, that there
is nothing on tho other side of the Atlantic
that can compare with the American arm.

NO USE FOR THEM.
A letter from Port Royal, South Carolina, inthe Baltimore American, says: “ About 75,-000 stand of arms have been sent to this dopartment from the North since last fall—whatthey were intended for it is hard to say, hut

an order has come for 50,000 and they will be
sent North in a few days.” It is evident thatsomebody has made calculations wide of tho
mark. Another faot of interest is stated in a
private letter received from NewHaven, which
says, “ about a hundred and fifty ofHunter’s
negro brigade had deserted, carrying off the
fine rifled muskets with which they had been
armed, uniforms, equipments, &c.”

TnEN and Now.—Fifteen years ago, Gen.Scott, with his braveand patriotic army, were
in Mexico to vindicate our outraged and in-sulted flog. It is enough to stir one’a bloodwnth indignation to read tho editorial articlesof tho unpatriotic press in Connecticut andMassachusetts at that time on our noble littlearmy who were then fighting the country’sbattles. Col. Ransom. Col Seymour, and otherbrave officers were maligned without stint.One editor, who is to-day urging that the pres-ent war be turned into an abolition raid, pub-lished this atrocious sentiment:“It would be a sad and woeful joy—but a
joy, nevertheless-to’.hear that the hordes underScott and Taylor were, every man of them, sweptinto the next world . r

These men now defend Garrison nni Phil-lips, and denounce all who oopose their
schemes for overthrowing the Constitutionand the Union as “traitors.”—Hartford Times.

B®* The abolition appeal at this time for
the arming of the negro has just this signifi-
cance abroad. It is a'shameful confession
that the twenty millions of the North cannot
put down the rebellion of a majority of the
eight millions of the South. After a sixteen
month’s trial, the majority party in the North
give the.contest up unless they can introduce
the slave population into their side of theHgot. Is that the-opinion which the countrydesires should go to Europe? In all placeswhere negroes can be useful they have beenvery properly used, and should so continue tobe. Let us stop there.—Chicago Times.

There is a certain class of Republicanswho mistake their feelings of bitter unscru-pulous partizanship and call itpatriotism!—
,

ey may Le known by tho constant cry theykeep up about “traitors ” and the great-care
a real' traitor onthe batte-field I Theyare fire-side patriots. -

- : - ■ a coiipLß op j
Harry G. and G.F. Baer arebrothers whopublish

the Somerset Democrat. Io tho early part of this
war, Harry enrolled himself-in a company and
marched.to the battle field. Previous to that bn was
s'igtnaitzed 88 a Secessionist end rebel sympathiser, 1by tbe abuliiionists.. Thie.had.ro oeaee, and the.vials of wiath were emptied upon tho head' of)
George, who remained to. oondoot the paper. He,
too, is .now engaged in leeroiling a oompany, andf-tbe enemy’• battery is silenced Dy fcree of oirenm-;
stances; bat, we. presume tneir paper will still- be'
styled, by ifie oowardly stay-at-nome Abolitionists
ofSomerset coonty, as tbe Breckinridge organ, andtheir snccessor’ln the eonddetofthe paper as a rebel
eypathiser. It is by snob means alone that tbe Re-:
publicans hope to maintain, power.— \HarrisburgPatriotfy Union. .

Hot only have both the present proprietors of the
-Somerset Democrat enrolled themselves in theanoy
ofthe Union, bnt tbe late proprietor, C. F. Mitchell,
Esq., as brave a man and true a patriot as ever
breathed, has also been in tbe service from the very
beginning ofthe wart Mr. Mitebell is now Orderly
Sergeant of Company A. Tenth Pa. Deserves, and
was in ail.of the fierce and.bloody oonfliots before
Richmond and daring the retreat;to,Jamos Diver.

R. B. Boddy, Bsq.,' the editor of the Democraticorgan in Somerset,:beforeItcame, into the-hands of
Mr. Mitchell, is, likewise, a volunteer!]! the ranks
of the Union army, and fought valiantly at the
bloody battle ofFair Oaks. —Bedford Gazette.
PfiUSSVLVASIA’S Q.VOTA BEARLYFULL.-THE hUMBEBOF TROOPS ATHARRISBURG.

,
Habbisbbbg, Aog. 9.there ore nearly ten thousand men now in CampCurtin, and companies are constantly arriving.Intelligence from all quarters of the State, leaves

no room to doubt that the quota of troops from
Pennsylvania will be more than filled by tbe end ofnext week. Governor Cnrtin haw made the mostample preparations to this end, and Vie prospect isthat tho force of tbe Old Keystone entire will be, as
formerly, the first in the field.

Legal Tender.—The question of tbe legal tendervalue of United States notes was decided last week’in tbe DistriotCourt ofPhiladelphia. Abondmade
in 1861 specified that $28,0000 should be paid MayIst, 1862, “in specie," current gold end silvermoneyof the “ United States of Amerioa.” Whenitbecame dne the debtors tendered, instead of gold
and silver, United States notes. They were refused,and suit entered to compel the payment in gold orsilver. The Court decided that the offer of govern-
mentnotes was sufficient to answerthe obligation ofthe boud, and tho writ was set aside.

13?J The only unconditional loyalists are those
who respect the Constitution, obey tho laws, andsupport tho Government in’ every lawful endeavorto suppress therebellion against tho Constitution and
tho Government. The man who seeks any other
guide than the Constitution will become entangledm a labyrinth of errors. His loyalty will become
as fitful as the winds—as changeable as the weather
To follow Somner, or Wade, or Phillips, or Greeley,orPorney, or any of the blind guides who arrogateto themselves the leadership of tho loyal hosts, is to
stumble about among quagmires and pitfalls—to
plunge from one morass into another, ana finaUy to
sink into the depths of anarchy.—Harrisburg Pa-triot.

Negro Biot in Brooklyn, N. r.—A riot tookplace last Monday afternoon, between a party ofcolored people employed in a tobaooo faotory inAtlantio street, Brooklyn, and a large number ofirishmen, in whioh a great many were injuredThe faotory was fired three different times and everypane of glass knocked out. The polioe had toaccompany the colored folks to tho ferry-boat. Anumber of both parties were arrested, and it was
not thought that there would bo any furthertrouble.

The President Refuses to Accept Negro
Soldiers.—A deputation of Western men calledupon the President last Monday to tender the ser-
vices of two regiments of colored soldiers. They
were attentively heard, but the President positively
declines to put arms in the hands of tho negroes
He says it would bo the signal for the Border Statesto turn against the Union, and we eannot afford tolose them. He intends to oarry out tho Emancipa-tion and Confiscation acts thoroughly, and press thewar with tho utmost vigor; ho will employ all slavesin any availabhynanner except as fighting mon.

Humored Mediation op Bdssla.— lt is stated inthe N. Y. Herald's correspondence from Paris thatthe Russian government has proposed to Franoe andEngland a mediation in tho affairs of this country;and it is rumored that the governments of these lat-ter nations have assented to the proposition. Russiabeing considered a Powerfriendlyto this country, itwas thought that an offer of intervention would bemore acceptable than if it camefrom either England
or Jbrance. °

Grbeley says that (he fighting men of his
party, who have-nover smelt battle, number 900,000.
More shame for them, but the draft will operate on
some of these windy patriots.. Instead of stayingat home and making mischief by denouncing loyalDemocrats as “secessionists,” they will have to faceand fight the real secessionists—an earnest work, and
of a very different sort from that they have beeneQgaged In for the last year or inore.

The Direct Tax Law.—The Ist of Septemberhas been determined upon as the day on whioh theInternal Tax Law is to go into practical operation.Collectors and assessors will be appointed, and what-ever other things may be necessary will be done be-fore the date fixed by this notice, which is officiallyproclaimed. J

£6?* The Siege of Vicksburg Beems to have
been abandoned for tbe present, as the naval
force is wanted elsewhere, and a land force
could not be had to co-operate with it. Thereis great complaint against Com. Davis, of
the ram flotilla, for his want of energy and
enterprise. Tho Arkansas could have been
destroyed long ago by Col. Ellet, it » said, if
he could have got Davis to move. Davis does
not appear to be as enterprising and as suc-
cessful an officer as Foote.
-'"WThe attempt of theRepublican papersto palm Judge Knox upon the public as aDemocrat is absurd. Ho does not eveu
profess to have been a supporter of either the
measures or the nominees of the Democratic
party since 1845. He ieau Abolitionist of theTioga county school, and in politics has ever
been a follower of Wilhot.— Clinton Demo-
crat.

SPECIAL NOTICES!
525!] 1875!

AGRNTB WANTED)
Wewill pay from $26 to$76 per month, and all expenses,

toactive Agents, er give a commission. Particulars pent
freo. Address Erie Sewing Macbino Company, R. JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

to All! Uniformity of
Piice l A newfeature of Business: Every one his own Sales*
mau. Jones & Co., of the Crescent One Price ClothingStore.602 Market street, above 6th, jn addition to having the
argofit, most varied and feshionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti-
tuted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price it can be
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.The goods are all well sponged and piepared and greatpains taken with the making, so that all can buy with thefullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowestpri^e.

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 604
ft>h 26 ly-5 JONE 9 A CO.

To Consumptives.—The Advertiserhaving been restored tohealth in a few weeks, by a very
simple remedy, after having suffered several years with a
severe lung affection, and thatdread disease, Consumption
—is anxious to make known to his fellow-snfferers themeans of cure.

To all who desire it, lie will sond a copy of the prescrip-'
lion used (free of charge,) with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a sure Cere for
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Ac. The only object oftheadvertiser in sending the Prescription is to benefit theafflicted, and spread information whichhe conceives to be
invaluable, and behopesevery sufferer will try hißremedy,
as it will cost thorn nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will please address
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburgh,Kings county, New Yorh.
3m 19

MARRIAGES.
On the 4th Inst., by Rev. J. E. Meredith, Wm. 11. Dailey

of Elizabethtown, to Margaret Jane Eberly of thia city.
On the 7th met., by the same, William B. Wiley, Esq., toAnnie M. Brown, all of this city.
On the some day, by the same, John Patterson to JaneEdwards, both of Drnmore township.

THE MARKETS,

Lancaster Wholesale Grain market.
Correctod weekly by J.R. Brrirza A Bao., Forwarding and

Commission Merchants, No. 91 North Qneen etreot.
Lancaster, August 11.Flour, Superfine, bbl 25“ Extra “ s!fio

White Wheat, $ bushel 1.30
Red “ “ l;20
Corn, old “ 60

“ new it

Oats “

Rye . “

Oloverseed “

Whiskey, in hhds.
4 * in bbls..

Philadelphia market*
Philadelphia,August 9,

Floor—There is very little shipping demand with sales
of 600 bbls. snporfine at $5, and 650 bbls. family, at SG.SO.
No change in Rye Flour. Cornmealh&Badvanced to
There is no falling offin the demand for Wheat, and 5,000
bus red sold at $1.32@1.35, and 1,000 bos. Kentucky white
at $1.55. Rye sails on arriralat 65 ct9. Corn in active re*
quest, and 5,000 bus. new sold at 64 cents. - Oats steady at
45@46 cents, and yellow at 35@S8 cents. Coffee dull.
Sugar y 6 cent lower. No change in Provisions. Whisky
moves slowly at So@3l cents.

New York Market*
New Yore, August 9.

Flourheavy, with sales of 8000 bbls. at a decline of 6®lOcts.; State$4.85®5.10, Ohio $*.40®4.65t and Southern
unchanged butheavy. Wheat declined I@2 cents; sales
of 65,000 bus at sl.ll@LlB for Chicago Bpriog, sll7®122 for MUwaokie Club, and $1.28@132 for red. Corn de-clined 1 cent; sales of 3000 bus. at 62@67. Pork buoyantat $11.25 for Mess, and $lO for Prime. Lard buoyant;
sales of 2000 bbls. Whisky dnll at3o^@3l.

MA N • H O O D Inow LOST I HOW RESTORED I ! BMIMBL.
just PuuLtsnn) «r a Sealed Eevelope /BSMT
, TT;w^l >riee Six Cents..' UiUIV

T!
1rnpp°np JHE NATDBE, TREATMENT AND

?SS°I aP«™a‘orrhte» or SeminalWeakness,
Involuntary Emissions, Sexn.l Debility, and Impaalmenta
to S a^en

,
6

1
11 yJf^® rvoaßneB3»Oensumptlon, Epilepsyand Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, Ksnltlnn fromSelfaAbose, Ad—by HOBT. J. .CULVERWELt, M. D.,Author of tho Green Book, Ac *

The world-renowned antbor. In this sdmlrsble leetnW,clearly proves from bis own experience that the awful con-sequence of Self-Abnse may be removed without medicine,
and without dangerous, surgical operations, bongles In-struments, rings, or cordials, pointingout a mode of'cureat once certain aod effectual, by wbieh every sufferer no
matter whathis condition may bo may cure himself cheap-ly. privately, and radically. ;Tbis lecture will prove a boonto thousands and thousands. . • .

Sent under eeaF* in a plain envelope, to any address, onthe receipt of six cents, or two postage-stamps, by ad*
dressing : ? DE.CHAB. JC. KLINB, .

: /12T-Bowery, New York, Post Office Box, 4580.
aogX2 . : •

T Mlis.'-Li Situate on St>t Halo street, Io tbe boreuah of Can',
liiur. Tbe entire esUbUshavß&gWiqHog °fF wge, Block*railth Shop and and fixtur**<
i?ih ? beBt tale : Athriving bosiaesi Ifr^bw^iroeecP^gandttoaliy ia<-rea*-^

.. -. h*.-
03TX7r*f* KBFF>B3KNSRS*OFANKCy.jjA^OAfiTBK,AOffPdT

*-■ r - iBBC' -’r ■- '

Plißptinted ahd 23
U. 8. Got. .Loan*and Treasury K0te9~..~~.....~ 180,198 76
Doe from Banks and Asa't Treasurer_U. 8. at •

146,677 76Pennsylvania 6 per cent. Loan of 186L~_— ; 10,290 06
Notes and Checks of other Banks...—— 30,976 10
Banklog House and other Beal Estate:^—..—..' OO
Farmers’ Bank Stock—67,Bso GOGoldand Sflvetr M
U. S. Legal TenderTreasury Notes. 00

$1,008,614 8A
Notee in Circu1ati0n....^............. OO
Doe to other 8ank5........:,......... 66
Dne Depositors 261,654 20
Dividends unpaid........ 1,252 76
Dae Commonwealthfor Taxes...... 1,874 99

623,196 50

$485,418 34
Capital Stock $450,000.

Lancaster Ciiy/st:
... v

I certify that the foregoing’ is a tme statement to the
best of my knowledge and belief -

EDW. H. BROWN, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this sthday of August,

1862. WM. B. WILEY, Alderman,
aug 12 It 31

1000 DoljXjJLas PREMIUM.

WENTZ BROTHERS
*

Have still on exhibition that.

LARGE HOOP SKIRT,

For which a Premium of

ONE THOU SDAND DOLL AES

will be given to any lady tall enough to wear it. Ladiea
are invited tocall and see it,and contend for the premium;
at least, secure one of the

THREE THOUSAND HOOP SKIRTS,
which Wentz Brothers are offeringat Old Prices, notwith-
standing the advance by themanufactures in consequenceof the new taxbill. Au extra large purchase direct "from
the Manufacturerprior to the advance, enables ns to.offerLadies’, Misses’ and Children’s Hoop Skirts

AT OLD PRIOEB

Large Purchases of DOMESTIC GOODS, before the ad-
vance in prices,, enables ns to offer onr customers

HR FAT BARGAINS
WENTZ BROTHERS,

aug 12 tf 31] Bee Hive Store, No. 5 East Ring Bt.

MONEY WANTED.—The Commission-
ers of Lancaster county will receive loans for the

use of said county from individuals, at therate of five per
cent, interest perannum.

aug 5 3t 30]
By order of the Commissioners,

P. G. EBKRMAN, Clerk.

Law school op harvard
COLLEGE.

1862-3.
Two Terms, of nineteen weefes each, commencing Sep*

(ember let, 1862, and March 2d, 1863.For Catalogue and Circular address
JOEL PARKER, Royall Professor.

Cambridge, July 18,1862. july 29 3t 29

COAL OIL,! COAL OIL!!J. C. MILLIGAN & CO.,
911 Market Street, PniLiDztpeiA,

Wholesale Dealers in strictly first quality COAL OILS, are
prepared to supply to the trade extra refined non-explosive
Coal Oils, possessed of unequalled burning and illumina-
ting properties, at the very lowest market rates.

Also, puio “MECCA” OIL, suitable for all kinds of
machinery. I july29 3m 29

Estate op Catharine pry,
dec’d —Letters of administration on the estate of

Catharine Fry, late of East Cocalico township, deceased,
having been issued to the subscriber raiding tu said twp.:
All persons indebted to said estate are re (nested to mako
immediate payment, and those having claims will present
them withoutdelay properly authenticated for settlement.

ISAAC FRY,
jane 24 Gt 24] Administrator.

Assigned estate op john d.
KLINBLER.—The undersigned Auditor, appointedby the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county, to

distribute the balance remsriaing in the hands or the
assignee of John D. Klingler, to and among those legally
entitled to the same, will ait for thatpurpose on MONDAY.SEPTEMBERBth, at 10o’clock, A. M., in the Library Roomof the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, where allpersons Interested in sa(d distribution may attend,

aug 5 4t 30] H. B. SWARR, Auditor.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE-Assigned Estateof Martin Nunemacher and wife, of West Donegal
township, Lancaster county. Having by deed of voluntary
assignment, dated June. 1862. assigned and Ininrifwrred alltheir effects to the undersigned, for the henefit or the
creditors of said Martin Nuuemncher ami wife, he ihere-lore gives notice .to all persons indebted tn said assignor tomake payment to the undersigned without delay, and thosehaving claims to present thorn to

PHILIP OLDWETLEiI, Assignee,
june24 6t 24J Residing in West Donegal twp.

Estate op svsan hoffman—Letters Testamentary on tbo estate of Susan Hoffman
late of Conoy township, deceased, having been granted tothe subscriber, late of Conoy twp., now residing lu the
District of Columbia: All persons indebted to said estateare requested to make immediate payment, and those hav-ing claim? will present thorn, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement to

J. HOFFMAN SMITH,
Washington City, D. C

, or H. B. SWARB, his Attornoy,
jnne24 6t 24] Lancaster.

AUDITOR’S NOTlCE.—Estate of JesseYondt, late of West Earl twp, Lancaster county,deceased.—The undersigned Auditors appointed to distri-bute the balance remaining in theliauds-of John Sheaffer,Executor of the Will of Jesse Yundt. dec’d, to and among:th.o2.eJ^?li7 enJLtled the Bame> will eit for that purposeon FRIDAY, AUGUST 15th, at 2 o’clock, P. M in theLibrary Room of tbe'Conrt House, in the City of Lancas-ter, where all persons Interested in said distribution marattend. WM.B. WILSON.
- , , .

A. J. STEINMAN,
July ICt25] Auditors.

Estate op gabriel c. eckbrt,
late of Leacock township, Lancaster county, dec’ll.—The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute the

balance remaining in the hands of John G. Robinson andGeorgeL. Eckert, Executors of the will of Gabriel 0 Kck-d?c’d > and among those legally eutitled to the tatne,will sit for thatpurpose on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13tbat 2 o’clock, P. M., in the Library Room of the CourtHouse, in the Cityof Lancaster, where all persons inter-ested in said distribution may attend.
. ,

.

H. B. BWARR, Auditor.
My B >' 4t 26

Estate op Jacob swarr, late op
East Hempfleld twp., Lancaster county, dec=ased.—

The undersigned, appointed Auditor by the Orphans’ Courtof said county, to decide upon claims filed and report dis-
tribution among creditors and others interested, of thobalanco In the hands of D. G. Eahleman, Esq., administra-tor pendentelite and administrator cam testament© annexo
of said decedent, will meet at the Court House, in the City
of Lancaster, on THURSDAY, AUGUST 14tb, 1802, at 2P. M., when and where all persons Interested may attendif they see proper. REUBEN H. LONG, -

Lancastxe, July 15th, 1862. [julylo4t27

Assigned estate op JosephWENGER and wife, of UpperLeacock twp., Lancas-
ter county.—Joseph Wenger and Maria, hiß wife, of UpperLeacock township, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated the 28th day of JUNE, 1862, assigned and
transferred all their estate and effects to the undersigned,
for the benefit of the creditors of the said Joseph Wenger:The undersigned therefore gives notice to all persons in-
debted tosaid assignor, to make payment to tbs under-
signed withoutdelay, and those having claims to presentthem to JOHN SIGLE, Assignee,

Upper Leacock twp., Lancaster couoty,
or JESSE LANDIB, Esq,

july 8 6t 26] Attorney at Law, l*ancaster city.

Accounts of trust and assigned
ESTATES.—The accounts of the following named

estates have been exhibited and filed in the Office of theProthonotary of the Courtof Common Pioaa of Lancastercounty, to wit:
Jno. H. Echternaeh, Assigned Estate, Adam Lutz and

Christian Echternaeh, Assignees.
Robert Bajton, Trust Estate, Henry Barton, Trustee
John Stevenson, Estate, Wm E. Ramsey, Committee
Ferdinand Burkholder, Domestic Attachment, Henry

Shrelner. Cyrus Ream and Joseph Seigfried, Trustees.
Enos Pennosk, Assigned Estate, Loris Pennock andJos. Pehnock, Assignees.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in any

of said estates, that the Conrt have appointed MONDAY
the25th day of AUGUST, 1862, for the confirmationand
allowance of said accounts, unless exceptions bo filed or
cause shown why said accounts should not be allowod

PETER MARTIN, Proth’y.
Pbothonotabt'B Optics, Lancaster, July 2Sth, 3802
joly 29 4t 29

ACUMBERLAND COUNTY FARM FORSALE.—A good farm of 121 ACRES, mostly clearedand limed, andln an excellent state or cultivation, will bespld at private sale by calling on the subscriber, residing
iu Newville, Cumberland county, Pa. The improvementsare a good LOG HOUSE, weatberboarded, with „ • „

Wash-House attached, a good Log Barn, now
Carriage-House, Hog Pea, Pail Fencing, Ac. The !|s|farm Is well wateredand contains two Orchards,
and Is a most dosirable property Id all respects,apr 1 tf 121 MRS. ANNA BANDERBON.

THE AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO-
PAEDIA ANDREGISTER OF IMPORTANI EVENTS

OF THE YEAR 1861.Embracing Political, Civil, Military and Social Affairs;
Pnblic Documents; Biography, Statistics, Com-

merce, Finance, Literature, Science, Agri-
culture and Mechanical Industry.

The volomo will be in the style of the New American
Cyclopedia, having not less than 750 pages, royal Bvo.Tho work will bo published exclusively by subscription,
and its exterior appearance will beatonoe elegant and sub-stantial. D. APPLETON A CO., New York.

ELIAS BARR A CO.,
No. 6 East King Street,opr 15 tf 14] Agt’sfor Lancaster City-and Co.

Building slate
THE BEST QUALITIES IN THE MARKET.,

The undersigned, having mado arrangements with Mr.
R. JONES, for all his best quality of PEACH BOTTOM
SLATE, for this market; and a similar arrangement with
tho proprietors of six of the principal and best quarries in
York county, ho has justreceived a large lot of thesesuperior quantities of Building Biate, which will be pnt
on by the square, or sold by theton, on the most reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on hand, an EXTRA LIGHTPEACH BOTTOM BLATE, intended for Slating on Bhingle
Roofs.

As these qualities of 81ate are THE BEST IN THEMARKET, Builders and others willfind It to their interest
to call and examine samples, at my office in WM. D.SPRECUER’B, New Agricultural and Seed Ware-rooms.

GEO. D. SPEECHES,
No.28 EastKing St., 2 doors West of the CourtHouse.
49*ThisIs to certify that I do not sell my best quality

of Peach Bottom Gnaged Slate to any other person inLancaster, than Geo. D. Sprecher, as above stated.
R. JONES,

Manufacturer of Teach Bottom RoofingSlate,
feb 25 iy 7

Howard associat ion ,

PHILADELPHIA.
For the Relief of the Sickand Distressed, afflicted withYiru'ont and GhronieDiseases, and especially for the Care

of Diseases of tho Bexnal Organs.
MEDICALADVICE gtvetrgratia,Ly theActing Surgeon.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea or SeminalWeakness, and other Diseases qi tbe /Bexual Organs, andon theNEW REMRDlBSeftrplojediathe Dispensary,sent•fid the afflicted ih: sealed letter envelopes, free orcharge.

' Trfo or tbta* Bt*apf <br postage.will ob acceptably
Address,;Dß, J,BKILLINHOUG HTON,Acting Surgeon,

Howard Association, No.2 Sooth Ninth fifrPMUdehfffi*-'June 10 i Ifftn

mBB BOEAOB WATBKB HODSai-JL improved ovbrsthung bass full won-
rj rjuus pianos

il»jntlfpronosoeed by th» Pmao4 ¥iui« Huttn to
bequiperiorlostram-cts. Theyarebailt oftbeb«rt i&H
.cmst .thoroughly -roisoned materials; and will atand any
climate.' The tone l« vervdeep,round, fa l and mellow;
thotouek elastic. EachPiano warranted for three years.

sroa. . - ; . .
\ OPUaoSBOf TBf Pros.—-“The Horace WsterwPfanos are
kaownesamoogtheverybesA “We are eafcbtad-tdapeak,
of these tnstnimeats wiiheome degree «feoafldesee, froa
personal knowledge of their excellent tone and datable
quality.*—-CftrisfjaatnleOi^cer,
- $ 140 .—NEW7-OCTAVE PIANOS in Rosewood cues,
Iron frames, and over-strung bass, of different ankers, for0100; mouldings, §160; do, withcarved legs and
to laid nameboard, $175, $lB6, and $300; do, with pear!
fa?* 5*25, $250and $S00; new GUocttve, $135; do., 6%-
octare, $l4O. Theabove Pianosare folly warranted, and
-ire the greatest bargain*,that can be found hr the city.
Mease call and see them. Bacond-hend Manosats2sis4o,
$5O, $OO, $75, and $lOO.

THEHORACE WATERS MXLODXONS.Boeewood Cases, Toned theEqual Temperament, with thePatent Divided Swell and Boio Stop. Prices tom $35 to
$2OO. Organ Harmoniums withPedal Bas. 5250.g275 and$3OO. SchoolHsßnonfoms,s4o. $6O, sBoand $lOO. ai**
Malodeons and Harmoneutns of the followingPrince A Ob’s, CarhartA Needham, MaeonA tsd
B.D. A H.W. Smith, all ofwhich will besold at extremely
low prices. TheeeMelodeons remain In tone a long-time.
Each Melodeon warranted for three years.

discount toClergymen, Churehea, Pahhsth
Schools, Lodges, Seminaries and Teachers. The trade
suppliedon the most liberal terms. .

TSE DAT SOHO OL BELL
86,000 COPIES ISSUED.

Anew Singing Book for Day Bchooli, called the Day
School Bell, Is now ready. If contains about 200 choice
songvronods, catches, duetts, trioe,qoertetts and chor-
uses, many of them written expressly for this work, be-
sides 82 pages of the Elements of Music. The Elements
are so easy -and progressive, that ordinary teachers willfind themselves entirely suceeafol in- instructing even,
youngscholars to sing correctly and scientifically;while
the tunes and words embrace such a variety of livedy, at*
tractive, and eouhatirring music and sentiments, that no
trouble will be experienced in Inducing all beginners to
go on with seal In acquiring skill In one of the most
health-giving, beauty-improving, happiness-yielding, and
orderiprodneingexercises of school life. In simpliety of
its elemants, in variety and adaptation of mudc, and in
excellence and number of its songs, original, selected, and
adapted, it claims by much to excel all competitors. It
will be foundthe bait ever issued for seminaries, acade-
mies and public schools. A few sample pages of the ele-
ments, tunes and songs,are given in acircolar; send and
get one. It is complied by Horace Waters, author of
“ Babbath School Bell,’* Nos. 1and 2, which have had the
enorznoas sale of 735,000 copies. Prices—paper cover, 20
cents, $l6 per 100; bound, 30 cents, $22 per 100; cloth
bound, embossed gUt,40 cents, $3O per 100. 25 copiesfur-
nished at the 100 price. Mailed at the retail price.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
481 Broadway, New York.

SABBATH .SCHOOL BELL No. 2.
85,000 COPIES ISSUED.

It is an entire new work of nearly 200 pages. Many of
the tunes and hymns were written expressly for this vol-ume. It will soon be as popularas Its predecessor, (Bell
No. 1) which has tunup to the enormous number of 650,-
000 copies—outstripping any Bonday school book of its
size ever i«sned in this country. Also, both volumes are
bound in one to accommodate schools wishing them in
that form. Prices of Bell No. 2, paper covers, 15cents, $l2
per 100; bound, 25 cents, $lB per 100; cloth bound, em-
bossed gilt 30 cents, $23per 100. Bell No. 1, paper covers,
13cents, $lO per 100; bound, 20 cents, $lB per 100; cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 25 cents, $2O per hundred. Bells
Noe. 1 and 2 bound together, 40 cents, $3O per 100, cloth
bound, embossed gilt, 50 cents, $4O per 100. 25 copies fur-
nished at the 100 price. Mailedat theretail price.

HORACEWATERS, Publisher,
481Broadway, New York.

NEW INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.
President Lincoln’s Grand March, with the best Vignette

of his Excellency thathas yet been published; music by
Helmsmuller, leader of the 22d Regiment Baud, price 50
cents. Our Generals’ Quick-Step, with vignette of 35 of our
generals; music by Grafulla, leador of the 7th Regiment
Baud, 60 cents. The Seven Sous’ Gallop, and Laura Keene
Walts, 35 cents each. Comet Schottische,‘2s cents; all byBaker. Marie Box Gallop, by Herring, 35 cents. Union
Walts, La Grassa, 25 cent*. Volunteer Polka, Gold beck,
25 cents. Spirit Polka; General Scott’s Farewell Grand
March, 25 cents each ; Airy Castles, 30 cents, all by A. E.
Parkhurst. Freedom,. Truth and Right Grand March,with splendid-vignetta; music by Carl Heineraan, 50■'eta.
Ailof whichare fine productions.

NEW VOCAL MUSIC
I will be true to thee; A penny for yonr thoughts; Lit-

tle Jenny Dow; Better times are coming; I dream of my
mother and my home; Merry little birds are we, (a song
for children;) Slumber, my darling, Lizzie dies to-night,
Jenny’scoming o’er the green; Was my Brother in the
Battle, and Why have my loved ones gone, by Stephen O.
Foster. Shall wo know each other there? by the Rev. B.
Lowry. Pleasant words for all, by J.Roberts. There is a
beautiful world, by I M. Holmes. Price 25 cents each.
Freedom, Truth and Bight, a national song and gijand
chorus; masic by CarlHeinomano, with English and Ger-
man words, 30 cents. Where liberty dwells is my country,
Plumley. Forget if yon cao. but forgive; I hear sweet
voices ringing, aud Home Is home, by J. R. Thomas, 30
cents each. These songs are very popular. Mailed free at
retail price.

Foreign Bheet Musicat 2 cents per page. All kinds of
Masic merchandise at war prices.

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
481 Eroadwuy, New York.

NEW MUSIC FOR THE MILLION
IN CHEAP FORM, AH RANG ED AS QUARTETTSB AND CHORUSES FOR

MUSICAL SOCIETIES, CQCIRS, SUNDAY SCHOOLS,
PUBLIC fCSOOLS, SEMINARIES. ETC.

Shall weknow each other there; Shall we meet beyond
the river? Beiutimo; There is a beautiful world: Don’t
you iiesr the Angels coming; Whore liberty dwells is my
country ; Freedom, Truth and Right, (uaiionul songs ) Is
there a land of love ? Sorrow shall enroo no more.
Price 3 cents, 25 ceuts per doz., $2 per 100. Postage 1 cent.
In sheet form, with Piano accompaniment, 25 cents.

Published by IIOUACE WATERS, 481 Broadway, New
York, and for Bale by N. P.Kemp, Boston ; Chas. 3. Luther,Philadelphia; G. Crossby, CJm-iunali; Tomlineou & Bros.,
Chicago, and J:W. Mclntyre, St. Louis. july 29 6m 29

Excelsior burr stone mills,
(FO^FARMERS AND MILLERS.)

and' anti-friction"horse powers.
Took Ten First Preminmß at Western State Fairs last

year, and are justly considered superior to all others. The
Mill may be driven by horse, water or steam power, doesits work as well as the flat stone mills In million establish-
ments, and reqaire6 butone-half the power to drive the
largest sizes. They are very compact, perfectly simple, and
for farm use will last Thirty Years, and cost nothing forrepairs.

PRICES—SIOO. $l4O and $l7O.
Flour Bolt for smallest Mill $5O extra

THE HORSE POWERhas proved itself to be the best ever invented. The frictionis redaced by IRON BALLS, soarranged in all the bear-ings, that the whole weight of tfco castings runs ouonthem. THREE POUNDS DRAUGHT, at (he end of a tenfeet lever, will keep the power in motion! thns permitting
the entire strength of the horses to bo used on the

;machine to be driven. One horse will do as much work onthis power as two on theendless Chain Power. It is port-able and may be used fu the held as well as In the house.Moio thanTwonty-FiTe Per Cent, of horse flesh is saved*over any other power in me. It is simple in construction,and not liable to get out of order.
Price of power for 1 to 4 botsei *125
Price of power for l to 8 horses 4175THE $125 POWER WILL DRIVE ANY THRESHINGMACHINE.

EVERY MACHINE 13 GUARANTEEDTO GIVE SATIS-
FACTION, OR THE MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

REFERENCES.
Wm. Leap, R. R. Supt. Philadelphia, Penna.J. P. Post, Patterson. N. J.E. F. Condit, Chatham, “

N.H. Hochstetleb, Bhaneeville, Ohio.Gbo.BwtTn, Walnut Creek.
Orahgb Judd, Editor Am. Agriculturist, N. Y.Clty.

_ _
Philadelphia, Pa.Gents: With two horses on your Anti-Friction Powerwo drive your No. 1 Mill, grinding 15 bushels of corn perhour, and cuta large quantity of hay at the same time.I have never seen a power, that runs with so littlefriction"and consequently with so little strain upon the horses *

W. P.COOPER,Bupt. 13th and 15th Bt. Pass. R. R Co
„ Clobter, N. J., Jan.29, 1862!
Messes. Bennet Brothers, Gents: I am very mnchpleased with the Power. It runs easier than any other

Power in this vicinity,and with the same hotses will donearly, or quite twice as much work. I run my Thresherat 1,500 revolutions per minuto, and a 24 inch Cross-cutSaw, at 1,200 revolutions.
Yonrs trnly, PETER J. WHITE.AS-ON ALL ORDERB RECEIVED BEFORE OCT Ist1862 THE FREIGHT WILL BE PREPAID TO PHILA-DELPHIA.

taT" Liberal discount to dealers. Agents wanted. State.County aDd Shop Rights for sale.'
For farther information send stamp for IllustratedCirculars to BENNKT BROTHERS,
, . „

-12 and 44 Greene street, New York.Wy 29 3m 29

POSITIVE! SALE OF HEAL ESTATE.On SATURDAY, the 20th day of BKPTEMBER, 1862,
will be sold at public sale, on the premises of No. 1, inColerain township, Lancaster county, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

No. 1. A desirable small farm in said township, now in
the tenureof Isaac Rodgers, near Philip Anns’ Mill andClonmel Post Office, containing 67 Acres and 57 Perchesabout 60 acres of which is clear farm laud. In a good stateof cultivation, divided into convenient fields under goodfences, with access to water; the balance is ChestnutSprout Land. The improvements are a good • «'
TWO-STORY LOG AND WEATHER-BOARDED 4s**
DWELLING HOUSE, a large and substantial laa p?f
Stone and Frame Bara,. Btraw House, Corn Crib, JubiLAc., an excellent spring with a stone spring house near
the dwelling: also an Orchardof bearing fruit trees.No.2. A STORE BTAND AND BLACKSMITH SHOP,
with87 Acres ofLand, situate Eden township, near Jacob
Stauffer’s Mill, now occupied by William Konkel. The
laud is mostly clear, and in a middling state of cultivation,being recently limed; the balance is Chestnut TimberThis property Is a desirable business stand, being locatedat the intersection of public cross roads, in a good neigh-
borhood for business. The improvements are a good com-
modious DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE, with fixturesall ready for business; Two Good Tonant Houses, a Barn,Blacksmith BhoprAc.

No. 3. Being the undivided halfpart of 20 Acres and 120
Perches of Land, in Eden township aforesaid, adjoininglands of O. Brooke, Jr., dec*d, Isaac B. Myers and others,
without improvements.

No.4. Containing 6 Acres and 120 Perches of Land, ad-
joining No. 1, now iu the tenure of Samuel Wllmer, with
a SMALL STONE DWELLING HOUSE, a go3d spring of
water, an excellent garden inclosed with a good anbstan-tial fence, a large lot of laud cleared, aud the balanee
covered with thrivingCheatnntSprouts.

P. S. At the »ame time and place will he eold the. one-
halfpart of nest year’s wheatcrop on No. 1, in the ground.

4»* Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock, P. when termswill be made known by IBAAO WALKER.
Joly 22 ta28

YALtTABLE FARM AT PULIC SALE.—Toe übdersigned, executors of the lost will and testa-ment of Samoel Diehl, late of Gnilford twpn Franklinrounty, deceased, will offer at public sale, on TUESDAY,(he 26th day of AUGUSTnext, on thepremises, thefollow’*jng described tract ofland, lyingand being situate in saidtownship of Guilford, about 6 miles south of Chambers-
t J*1® Greencaßtle wad, containing 210 ACRES OFLIMESTONE LAND. 60 of which is In good .

.timber with a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, Log
and Frame Barn, a Stone Spring House, a Brick KlsSiSmoke House and other outbuildings. An excel-
lent spring of running water and pipes laid which carrythe water into the barnyard the whole year. Also an
Orchard of tolerably good fruit.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, P. M., on said day, when
the conditions of salo will he made known by »

SAMUEL DIEHL,
i

CHRISTIAN DIEHL;
J0)j326t28] Executors.

A FARM AT PRIVATE
/X SALE.—The subscriber offers at private sale, onreasonable term*, a valuable Farm situate on the Con-nodogulnet creek, near « Weise’a Bridge,” in North Middle-ton township; Cumberland county, Pa, about Va mileenorth of Carlisle, containing 168 ACRES, more or ■ ,less, of -first-gate■Slate Land, having thereon #38%
erectedoTWtt-STOETBBICK HOUSE, .weather fgggTboarded Log House, Bank Barn,,Wagon Shed, JuAmLCorn Cribs, Ac., with never-failing water at the door.About 140acres is cleared and under good fences, and thebalance in good Umber. This farm hasrecently been welllimed, aodla in a good itate of cultivation. For furtherparticulars call ohor address-july16m 25}. JACOB HARTMAN.

BO G»T AND BHOEHAKERS TAKE
. COMBS, Currierand Leather Dealer,

lioO Market Streetbelow 12th, Philadelphia, has the moetextensive assortment ctf BOLE AND UPPER LEATHERof air descriptions: Red and Oak Sole Skirting.
Slaughter, French and City CalfSkins, Kips, Wax- HuMI

Lacings, Leather Apron ¥ HLMini, Larts, Findings, Ac., and every arttde

the trade. • [apr 22 6m 15
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- ' THE GREAT “REMEDY
•_ . -to* *k* -
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ONLY KNOfK BBUIDT

D I A B 8,1. B 8

Asb DiaxAsw qr Tax

KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

TheseDangerous thd Troublesome Diseases, which have
. thus Sr Undated the best directed Treatment, can

be Completely Controlledby theREMEDY
now beforenil.

THE CURATIVE
properties of the medicine direct themselves to ft* organsofsecretion*and by soaltering theconditionofthe stomach
andliver that the starchy principleof thefood is not con*
verted Intosugar eo Joogaa the system Is under the influ-ence of the . ...

CONSTITUTION WATER,
which gives those organs time to recover their healthytoneand vigor. Weare able to state that the Oottstitotion
Water has cored every case of Diabetes in -which it has
been given*

STONE IN THE BLADDER, CALCULUS, GRAVEL,
BRICKDUST DEPOSIT, AND MUOOUB OR

MILKY DISCHARGES AFTER
-URINATING. ‘

Disease occurringfrom one and thesame cause will be
entirely cared by the Oonstitntfon Water, if taken for any
length of time. The doee-should vary with the severity
of the disease, from twenty drops to a toaspoonftxl three
times a day, inwater. Daring the passage of the Calculus,
thepainand argent symptoms should be combated with
theproper remedies, then followed np with the Constitu-
tion Water, as above directed.

DYSHENORRHGSA, OR PAINFUL MENSTRUA-
TION, ANDIN MENORRHAGIA OR

PROFUBE FLOWING,

Both diseases arising from a faulty secretion of the men-
strual fluid—in the one case being too little, and accom-
panied by severe pain; and the other a too profuse secre-
tion, which will be speedily cured by the Constitution
Water.

That d isease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB, which
is the result ofa relaxation of the ligaments of that organ,
and Is known by a sense of heaviness and dragging pains
in theback and sides, and at timim accompanied by sharp
laciuating or shooting pains throughthe parts, wiU, in all
cases, be remored by the medicine.

There is another class of symptoms arising from IRRI-
TATION OF THEWOMB, which physicians call Nervous-
ness, which word covets np much ignorance, and in nine
cases out of tenthe doctor does not really, know whether
the symptoms are the disease, or the disease the symptoms.
We can only enumerate them here. I apeak more par-
ticularly of Gold Feet, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired
Memory, Wakefulness, Flashes of Heat, Languor, Lassi-
tude, and Dimness of Vision.

SUPPRESSED MENSTRUATION,

Which in the unmarried female is a constant reonrring
disease, and through neglect theseeds of more grave ana
dangerous maladies are the result; and as month after
month passes without an effort being made to assist
nature,,thesuppressionbecomes chronic,the patient gradu-
ally loses her appetite, the bowels are constipated, night
sweats como on, and consumption finally and* her career.

LEUCORRHfEA OR WHITES.
This disease depends upon an inflammationof mucous

lining of the vagina and womb. It is in all cases accom-
panied by severe pain in the back, across the bowels and
through the hips. -A teaspoonful of the medicine may be
taken three times a day, withan injection ofa tablespoon-
ful of the medicine, mixed witha half-pint of solt water,
morningand evening.

IRRITATION OF THE NECK OF THE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS, AND

CATARRH OF THE BLADDER, STRAN-
GURY ANDBURNING, OR -PAIN-

FUL U BINATING.

For these diseases it is trnly a sovereign remedy, and
too much cannot be said in its praise. A single dose has
been known to relieve the mostargent symptoms.

Are you troubled with that distressing pain In thesmall
of tbe back and through the hips ? A teaspoonful a day of
Constitution Water will relieve you like magic.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

it has no equal in relieving the most distressing symptoms.
Also, Headache, Heartburn, Add Stomach, Vomiting Food,
Ac. Takea teaspoonfnl after dinner. Tbe dose in all
casesmay .be increased if desired, bat should be done
gradually.

PHYSICIANS
have long since given up the use of buchu, cubebs, and
jnniper in tbe treatment of these diseases, and only use
them for want of a better ren^dy-.

CONSTITUTION WATER

has proved itself equal to the task that has devolved
upon it.

DIURETICS
irritate and drench thekidneys, and by constant use soon
lead to chronic degeneration and confirmed disease.

READ! READ!! READIII

Danville, Pa., Jane2,1862.
Dr. Wm. H. Gregg—Dtar Sir: In February, 1861,1 was

afflicted with the sugar diabetes, and for five months I
passed more than two gallons of water in twenty-four
hours. I was obliged toget up as often as ten or twelve
times duringthenight, and in five months I lost about
fifty pounds in weight. Daring the mouth of July, 1861,
I procured two bottles of Constitution Water, and in. two
days after nsing it I experienced relief, and after taking
two bottles Iwas entirely cured, soon after regaining my
usual good health. Yoocb truly,

J. V. L. DEWITT.
Boston Corners, N. Y., Deo. 27, 1861.

Wm. H. Gregg A Co :

Gents: I freely give you liberty to make use of the fol-
lowing Certificate of the value of Constitution Water, which
Ican recommend in thehighest manner.

My wife, who was attacked with pain in the shoulder*,
whole length of the back, and in her limbs, with
tion of the Heart, attended with Falling of the Womb,
Dysmenorrhfc,amf Irritation of the Bladder. I colled a
physician, who attended her about three mouths, when he
left herworse than he found her. Ithen employed one of
the best physicians I could find, .who attended her abont
nine months, and whileshe was under his core she did not
suffer quite as much pain; he finally gave her upand sMd,
41 hercase was incurable.” For, said be,** 1 she has such a
combination of complaints, that medicioe given for one
operates against some other of her difficulties.” About this
Ume, she commenced to use the Constitution Water, aud.
toour utter astonishment, almost the first dose seemed to
have the desired effect, and she kept on improving rapidly
under its treatment, and now superintends' entirely her
domestic affairs. She has not taken any of the Constitu-
tion Water for about four weeks, aud weare happy to say
that it has produceda permanent cure.

WM. M. VAN BENSCHOTEN.
Milford, Cotro., Nov. 19, 1861.

Dr. Wm. H. Gregg :

Dear Sir: I have for several years, been afflicted with
that troublesome aud dangerous diseasb—Gravel—which
resisted all remedies and doctors, until Itook Constitution
Water, and you may he assured that I was exceedingly
pleased with the result. Ithas entirely cured me, and you
may make any useof my name you may see fit in regard
to tho medicine, as I have entire confidence in its efficacy.

Yours truly, POND STRONG.
THESE ARE FACTS ENOUGH.

There is no class of diseases that produces each exhaust-
ing effects upon the human constitution as Diabetes and
Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Passages,
and through a false modesty they are neglected until they
are so advanced as to be beyond the control of ordinaryremedies, and we present the

CONSTITUTION WATER

tothe public with the conviction thatithas no equal in
relieving the class of diseases for which it has been found
so eminently snccessfulin enringf and we trust that we
shall be rewarded for oar efforts in placing so valuable a
remedy iu a form to meet the requirements of patient and
physician.

FOR SALE BY ALLDRUGGISTS, PRICE $l.
WM- H. GREGG A CO, Proprietors.c Morgan A Allen, General Agents, No. 46 Cliff street,

New York. [July 29 ly 29

SPRING DRESS GOOD
NOW OPENING At

HAGER A BROTHERS.
MODES AND BRIGHT COLORED PLAIN SILKS,
BROCADE BILKS—PlainColors,
NEAT CHECK SILKB,
BLACK SlLKS—Extra Quality,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CHINTZES,
NEAT FIGURED WOOL DELAINS for Children,
WHITE AND COLOREDBRILLIANTES,
LEONORAS AND MOZAMBIZES, (New Styles,)
SHEPPARD’S PLAIDSin fall assortment,
NEW SPRING STYLE GINGHAMS.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS
BOMBAZINES AND DELAINES.
TAMIBE CEOTH AND ALPACAS,

. FRENCH CHALLIES ANDPOPLINS,
FOULARD BILKS,
CRAPES, VEILS, COLLARS, Ac.

SPRING CLOAKING CLOTHB,
In fall assortment. [apr 1 tf 12

MEN’S WEAR,
JUST RECEIVED bt

HAGER A BROTHERS
BLACK AND COLORED FRENCHCLOTHB,

BLACK FRENCHDOESKIN GASBIMEBFr
PLAIN AND MIXED COATINGS,

FANCY FRENCH CASSIMERES,(New Styles,
PLAIN AND FANCY MELTONS, (for Bnits.)

NEATAND PLAIN CABSIMEEEB for Bovs.
SILK, CASHMERE AND MARSEILLESVESTING,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
of superior manufacture for Men and Boys—a full assort-
ment. £apr 1 tf 12

gPR I N
HAGER A BROTHERS

are now opening a large stock of CARPETS and OILCLOTHS, to which they invitean examination.
NEW STYLESBRUBBELS CARPETS,
NEW STYLES TAPESTRY CARPETS,
EXTRATHREE-PLY CARPETS,
SUPERFINE INGRAIN CARPETS.
VENETIAN AND DUTCH CARPETS.
HEMP,RAG AND LIST CARPETS,
DRUGGETS, RUGS AND COCOA MATS,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
From one to four yards wide.

WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADES 1
Iu newand elegant designs.

FINEVELVET BORDERED SHADES,
FINE GILT SHADES.
PAINTED AND PLAIN SHADES,
CORDS, TASSELSAND FIXTURE

BUFF AND GREEN CURTAIN HOLLANDS,
apr 1 tfl2
1862. SPRING! 1862.

PAPERSt WALL PAPERS ! !

10,000 PIEOEB WALL PAPERS INFINE GOLDPAPERS,.
GOLD ANDVELVET DECORATIONS,

MARBLE AND OAK DECORATIONS,
NEAT AND GAY GLAZEDPAPERS,

PLAIN AND BRIGHT COMMONPAPERS.BORDERS, STATUES, FIRE BOARD PRINTS.BLINDS, 4a,
WILL BE BOLD At

"

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, --
-

aprrtf 12], •; r / BY HAGER:* BBOXHEBB.

IBAACBARTOJAOOH,WHOLESALE GROGERSLAND DEALERS INDOUR
v ’' Nok?W»ii4^6rNbrtl»Bifooud^et^,;'

deo 11, '6otftB] PHILADELPHIA.
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structs Its natural functions. Those, IfhotreUeved,
reset upon thomselves and the -surrounding organ*, pro*
dados general aggravation, satteing, -nd-.dlgsaae.
While io this condition, opptesMd by the .derangements,take Ayer’s Pills,andseenow directlytheyreetarothenatural action of the system, and with it thebuoyant
feeling of health aga!n,%What Is trneand >0 apparent In
this trivial andcommon complaint, is also trite in many
of the deep-seatedand dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused bysimilar pbstruo-
tions and derangements of the natural fahetioos of the
body, they are rapklv, and many of them surely, mured
by thesame means. None whoknow the virtue*ofthese
Pills, will neglect to employ them when Buffering from
the disorders tfcqy cure. *

Statements from leading physldsns in some of the
principal cities, and from other well known public per*
sons. *

- •
••

Fmnd Uncording Jkrchcuit pfSt, Zotrit> itb.4,1856.
Dr. Arcs: Tour Pills are the paragon of aD that Is

great ia medicine. They hare cored torlittle daughter
of ulcerous sores upon hor handaand feet that had,proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been.long griev-
onsly afflicted with blotches andpimpleson her shin and
in her hair. After our chifd.waa cured, at^e-also tried .
yourPills, and they hare cored her. i Ac.ASA. MO&GRIDQB.

Am a Family Physic*
From Dr, R W. Cartwright, New Crteanu

Your Pills are the prince of purges. Their excellent
qualities surpass any-cathartic we possess. '-They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action uathe
bowels, which makes them Invaluable to us in the daily
treatment of.dlsease. i-*

Headache,SlckHeadaehefFoiil Stomach*
JVon* Dr.Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

Dearßbo. Atir: Icannotanswer you what complaints
1have acred with your PQls bettor than to myaB that we
ever treat withapurga&ve medicine. I placegreat depen*
dence on on effectual cathartlo in my dally contest with
disease, and believing as Ido that your Pills afford us the
best we Iof course value them highly.,

I
* Pittsburg, Pa., May.1,1855.

D&. J.0. Atsr. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of
the worst headache any body can havo by a doee or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, BP». W- FREBLK,
C?«v,V of.Steamer Clarion.

Billons Disorders—Diver Complaints.
.Rvmv Dr, Theodore Bell, ofNew York Oily.

..

Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur-
pose as an aperient, bnt Ifind their henoficiul effects uj>od
the Liver very marked indeed. They have in my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of bilious com-
plaintsthanany one remedy 1 can mention.. 1 aiucerelv
rejoice thatwe bare at length a purgative which is.wor-
tby the confidence of the profession uud the people.

Department of tiie Interior/,'}
Washington, D.C., 7tU Feb., 1856. /

Sir: I have used your Pills in my general arid hospital
practice ever since you made them, aud enunot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic wo employ. Their regu-
lating action on tbo liver is quick aud decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for, donnigemeuN
of that organ. Indeed, I have sehlom found a case of
bilious disease bo obstinate that it did not readily' yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALONZO IIALL, M. i>.,

Physician of.the Narine Hospital.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.

From Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago,
Your Pills have had a long trial in my practice, and I

hold them in esteem as ono of the best aperients I have
over found. Theiralterative effect upon the liver makes
them an excellent remedy, when given in small doses for
bilious dysentery ant? dvm'hoia. Their sugar-cautiug
makes them very acceptable aud'convenient lor tho us*
of women and children. 1

Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood*
-IVoni Jiev. J. V, Himes , l\.istor •>/ Advent Church, Boston.

Dr. Aver: I have used your Pills with extraordinary
success in my family and among those I am culled to visit
in distress. To regulate tho organs of digestion ami
purify tho blood, theyaro the very best remedy I him*
ever known, and l ean confidently recommend them t>>my friends. -Yonre, d. V. lUMPS-

Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct. *24, ISSS.
Dear Sir : I am usiug yunr Cathartic Pills In my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative lucleans the
system and puv'ify the fountains of the Llund.

JOHN G. MKACHAM, M. D.
Constipation,Costlreacss. Suppression,

Rheumatism, Gout, Meuvnigla, Drop-*
sy, Paralysis, Pits, etc.

From Dr. J. 7 > . Vaughn. Mvutrc.vl, Cninda.
Too much cannot he said of your Pills fur the euro of

costiveness. Ifothers i»f our fraternity liave found them
as efficacious as I have, they should join mo in proclaim
ingitfor tho benefit of tho multitudes who suffer fromthat complaint, which, although bad enough lu itself, is
tbo progenitor of others that are worre. I believe m«--
tiveness tooriginate in the* liver, hut your Pillsaffec t thatorgan and euro tlie disease.^

From Mrs, E.Stuart, Physicianand Midwife, Boston.
I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at tin*

proper time, aro excellent promotives of tho natural sea-?,
tion when whollyor partially suppressed, and also very
effectual to cleanse tho stomach and rxjirl worms. They
are so much tho best physic we have Unit I recommend
no other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr. Hawkes,ofthe Methodist EpikChnrch.

Pulaski House. Savannah, (in.. Jan. 0, lKsfi.
Honored Sir: T should be ungrateful fur the ’relief

your skill bas brought meif I did not report my caw* to
you. A cold settled in my limbs nml brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains, which ended in chronic rhrtnun
tism. NotwithstandingI laid the best of physlcians.-th*
•disease grew worse and worse, until bv the ndvico of your
excellent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried ypur
Pills. Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering
in the use of them, I am now entirely well.

Berate Chamber, Baton Rouge, La., 5 Dec. 1865
Dr. Ayer : I have been entirelycured, by your Pills, of

Rheumatic 6'ouf—npainful disease that had afflicted rae
for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

4S* Most of the Pills in market contain Mercury,
which,although a, valuable remedy in skilful hands, in
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its Incautious use. These
contain no mercuryor mineral substanco whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $l-

-bp Sr. J.C. AYER&,£O., Lowell, Xan
Sold by O. A. HEINITSH, Lancaster, and by oneor mora

traders in every village in the country. [may 14 ly

JUNEWATCHES I RICH I
SILVER WARE! SILVER WAREit

PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.

SOUPAND OYSTER LADLES,
SPOONS, FORKS, fto., *O.

Latest Styles and Best Workmanship.
SH/FER-PLATED WA&E 1 SILVER-PLATED WARE 11

BABKKTS, OABTORB, PITCHERS, MUGS,
SPOONS, FORKS, ko. t ko^

JUBt PROM THE FACTORIES.
WATOHEBI WATCHEBI! WATOHESIII

WARRANTED TIMS-KEEPERS.
-CHEAP! CHEAPM CHEAPII

C LOOK Si OLOOKSM OLO'OKAIJi
•GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN FRONTS.

JEWELRY'! JEWELRYII JEWELRY!!
LATEST BCTLKS AND BEBT QUALITY.

HARRY Z RHOADS,
Wist King Strut,

Between Cooper’s Hotel and J. G. Getz’s Dry Goods Store:
dee 17 • tf 49

Dentistry.THE AMBER BASE,
A NEW AND SUPERIOR METHOD 09 -

MOUNTING ARTIFICIAL TEETH.hZQE9Iwould announce to my pairons and others requiring
the services of the Dentist, that I am about introdadng
the AMBER BASE into my practice. Ths of
this method of mounting teeth over the metaliebase Itave
been fully established iu thefive yearsin which lihas beensubject to the severest tests, with tho most satisfactory
results.

It is fully as strong and durableas either silver or gold
—more easily kept clean, more natural to the touch of the
tongue and llpsj aud it is firmer and more serrieeabld In
themouth, in consequence of our being able, to .obtain a
more perfect fit to the gum..

This work is not so expensive as gold, but a little higherin price than silver. It will be warranted to give satisfac-tion, or be exchanged for gold or silver workas the patient
may prefer.

OFFICE: No.28 West Orange St.,Lancaster.'July 29 3m 29J 8. WELOHENB, D.P, &

The st. louis, chestnut street
HOUSE,

Between Third and Fourth, Philadelphia. ■The undersigned, having leased, for a term of years, this
popular house, have the pleasure of announcing to theirfriends and the travelling community that it is now Open
for thereception of guests. The house since the'first ofMarch last, has been entirely renovated and refitted in a
superior manner; theapartments are large, well ventilatedand furnished In modern style. It is centrally located,
convenient to ail the depot and steamboat tendings, andthe immediate vicinityof the Castom House, Post Office
and Corn Exchange.

Connected with the Hotel is a Restaurant for the accom-
modation of those preferring tho European plan. Prices
of Rooms from Three to Seven Dollars per week, according
to location.

Board $1.50 per day. Table d’Hote for merchants andbusiness men from 1to 3 P. M.

apr 8 ly 13) HENRY NEIL,
IBAAOL. DEVQB.

DRESSLER’SHAIR JEWELRY STORE,
No. 206 North Bth Street above Rape,

PHILADELPHIA.
On hand and for -sale, a choice assortment-ot superior

patterns, and will plait to orderBRACELETS,
EARRINGS, •

FINGERRINGS,
BREABT PINS, V

CROSSES,
NECKLACES, .

, GUARDAND .

A , . VEST CHAINS.
49* Orders enclosing the hair to be plalted.mßj.besentby mail. Give a drawing aa near.as yon canon paper,'and

enclose neb amount, ae yon may choose to pay, : .
Costs as follows: Ear Rings $2 to s6—Breast Phis .$3 tos7—Finger Rings 76 cents to sB.so—Vest Chains 18 to lTNecklace* $2 to$lO.
45-Hair pot into Medaliona, BoxBreast Pina, Bing*,to.OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AT FAIRapr 16 ' lrl4

A BOOK POK THK TIMKSt
GMT 1T1! READ ITin
- JULIETTE MOOREi • '

• or-. '•

PASSION AND REALITY.^
A TALE OF THE SOUTH.

BY WILLIE WARE
’Well known aa a contributor to 4be following? flnt-dase
publications: Peterson’s National Godey**
Lady’s Book, New York Weekly,; New York. Saturday
Courior, New York Dispatch, New. York Sunday Times,
Flag of Our Union, True Flag. American Union, literaryCompanion,Lifeluostrated,Ac, Ac,. . .. .iA

He isalso wellknown as the original ofDoeaticks, Sweet
William ;, is the Diversions of thatcelebrated writer. And
the authorof Driftwood, TheLittleßrown ffouaJktelh
'Graham, (a prize story,) Tfie Choice,eta.

49» The nsnal discount to trgde. '

, >
Please send yourorderatomediately to , _< vv .

\ ' WILLIE WARE, WnwtftA Iftoh.
tar PRICE OF BOOK—IS-Cento. ■

EARMER’SCN I ON HOTEL ,

: Hni.0,24 M ARH BT:a*M*^UTi .

. and
transietttcnstomtoatsL6op«rdayv^;_i.v'i

-4^*BtabUngfc»feTißtyJnTeHcraefc?«a^
July 15 '

'


